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Rep. ElisehelakDolteman 
lingU30 or Raproeentatives 
Washington, D.C. 

Lear 4epr.Joentative holtsman. 
"110 mare ml•Imidnd One 113 a plea frost. tha SpLcial houcoator is, to one who has 

done any work in the field, a tharoudvoinz 00.1--inactrgat. 
Uo also is the pretense that there is inpropriety and an  and no precedent for 

the ism:awe of a special report. When this awe Dap "tract of Juatice wanted to pine 
what hapacned in thoYlvd Hamptoa murder, it had no concern for the righte of  indivi-
duals, the guilty or the ourvivors. It Locoed that whitewa,hing report. And it was 
without shame that the report proved the falsity of the pretense that there were no 
grounds for indictment. 

Those who know this offioe under any of its Spe(rhal Prosecutors freer: their 
plaeaant ways or skilled public relations con be deceived easily. Bul, from the very 
first it has been hiding from those with the background and experience required for 
usea they did not asks that eviaotoe Odd' could prove other crimes. by Femme' 
experienee is perauanive to sae: I have boon verueed access to exhibits used. without 
restraint in two zoorts sad aidoly ,publiehed but oa'ay in Pert when  i used Vbe kreedum of Information law. My apoeal, which goes beak to the early ‘41x days, repeated several 
times, an of this Lo mat hue not evou been emknowledged. 

The ',Rsowsk is obvious. It would provt further ooverina up of the coverers up, 
what meld easily amount to still another obstruction of tice. 

Thera is an enormous amount of ioformation and a saes list of crimes that is 
hkin' kept secivt by those with the obliattice to do exactly the opao.te. 

The actuality in much more Byzantine than any of the paranoldal veroions  Popa-Iar among those Mt holding extrema views. Including the press and the popular heroes 
sax well as all the executive brunch. 

Of course I had fire-horse interest in this business when the story first broke. I am a former inventigatite reporter, Senate investigator and intaligunos analyst. But 
had more interest because some of the ohanactere were known to se from the intensive 

(weeds I have spent investigating the investigations of the political aseassinations. 
Aside from my published work on which I look back with oontinainginide sy inveurticntion, 
analysis and other work is what has undo possible the reversals to date in the ease of 
Jamas tlarl Hay, falsely accused of assasoiaating Dr. Ling. tI as his unpaid investigator 
and my colt eagoe Limy uevest book, of which a copy herewith, is junior counnal in the 
defense and the lawyer who in doing virtually all the legal work.) So, when I started 
followimg soae of the immediately available leads it was dries play to discover a 
Tory large and significant story that hoes been avoided by ail society'e auppoeed 
protections. 2hone of the major media who refused to touch this information when I offered 
it read like a blue book of the nest reep-cted. So, I decided to write my own book. It 
was alnost drafted when I had to lay it aRide first for the hay evidantiary Imering and 
then for work required by this now book. I hope to coaplete lab, cooclocions soon sau then 
to start edit t.nz it. 



For one little-known man to elniu to have developed what from Pulitzer Prize to Special e'roseeutor was not nay sound likes big talk. If this interests you an eaeier cheek than oeusulting !tr., files is reeldily available. Professor Jerry ne4eeett of thee eiatery Lepartmeat of local mood Coleege hae reviewed ny notes. He will, I an confident without neking him, confirm thin admire. "Nom" includes the ease with which develop-ments oould be forecast - and I did. 

In my opinion the work of the House JUdiciary Coomittee was far and away the beat. However, it was, ain NY opinion, still encirelY inadequate. It was limitee to meeting the immediate auu wry limited perceived political need. it was in no sense an investigation aud it, too, avpided all the obvious investieettivo leads. 
I reeret very Duch that you and a few of the other nutter ac re reeeivee so little public attention until the televising of your /marines. rad have dealings with a slumber of the others, soon on their initiation. Nothing came of it. They chickened out when the; ledrneC toe mateeial was really tough stuff. I an satisfied that all are usn of *pea conscience. Alt the times call for more than that alone. In the end 1 could not even obtain copies of our proosceings, not ovan when I told thus that all my files will Vend up as a university archive. 

In writing you I face a conflict of intereat, my 0:4n, which includes minimal survival when I do uupepular work at almost 62 and have :wither resources nor regular income,  and what I reeerd as the public interest. I do have this book virtually coupleted and I can ill ufford to give it and the proofs away. But I oleo havw the oblieetions of itizenobip, the cane ones that account for ny  =nation. 
ed intoraitlently since I was so shoe in lookine at th. evening TV news to so,  that the abdicated proaccutor wan talking over you so that you - a Representative orv.":. a woman with a lighter voice - could not be comprehended, I heve pondered whether or not to write under those cirodestances. I write for the passibiltien of the future rather than over yosterday'a events. 

If the congress finally decided to permit a definitive invevtigation, that will be possible in what impends with the investigative aria intelligence egencies. Senator Baker's "report" is Orwellian. The actualities 411 bring ehis el tiro matter ettlin ire purview of any such investigattona by the Congress with both the az and the (;:h used in were not to data publicly repuz-tcii. Pefititively dad newnmvtioeoll:f. 
Prior to ray following Watergate leads I hr copies of CIA surveil3.mo° on me. These leads provided, when followed, solid indieatiens if less than complete proof of other violations of MY ritttl; as well as definitive proefs of other Cie activities. collengue in this new book, who is also my lawyer, and I have conferred with the ell in an effort to obtain redress of clivanoes and what I hae asked for under the i'rendon of Inforention law, After some stonewallingy admittee to bavine "a few thineee on me. My prefer-once is to glvo thez full op)ortunity to confean sin and undo the dbma,.;:e they have don; to the deeree it in poseiblc. They taw !cow that if they do not I will sus. If I am forced to sue, the possibilities oe deposition are, I think, ea-cedsine. eud thoy can ho helpful to the Gongress. Until the We, decidem went it will du, I would like this to b© confidential. They imow I have copier of come surveillance, end that can nake an inportan-c aiffermeoe in where they nay teannider doing. 
Uith this ineoeeleee bac:eel-ouzel and eullisaction Whut I can now do, if it intcreste You, is meleily inform you. 

I as aware of the pressures, especially of time, ou Sew York hashers. 
Ire anyevnt, thank you very much fur ths fine work yoaiWet burn doing. 

P.S. When yesterday's trenecriet is printed 	eincereiy, 
I would alp, rwiate a copy. 

Barad Weinberg 


